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““SUPER-RIGHT*FAMOUS QUALITY HEAVY CORN-FED BEEFiv Living To A Grand, oid Age
> 4 er : Has Its Rewards And Hazards
ce RALEIGH — Living jos grand wellllighted ‘and free

old age has its rewards, but it |from toys or other objects that

 

  
    

BONELESS
TOP
ROUND “SUPER-RIGHT" HEAVY CORN-FED BEEF BONELESS “SUPER-RIGHT'".HEAVY CORN-FED BEEF

ROUND = 3c SIRLOIN STEAK - Dac

@ “‘Super-Right” Lean, Freshly Sround

“eee. io6Pkg.

CAP'N JOHN'S FROZEN . 49¢

39¢ FISH FILLETS _.

“SEASONING
2 590 | 20:BAGON

LAYER
_. Cake Mixes

ALL VARIETIES

CORN-FED BEEF

CUBED ROUND 
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ALLGOOD SMOKED FLAVORED SLICED

BACON
CAP'N JOHN'S FROZEN PRE-COOKED

Sea Scallop Dinners.

1-Lb. 2-Lb.
Pkg.

 

14-0z.
Pkg.

   
| “SUPER-RIGHT" QUALITY ALL BEEF

1-Lb.

FRAN i is
Pkg.
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1-Lb.

9 pices. 49.

® ANN PAGE SPECIALLY PRICED!
® REGULAR FRENCH DRESSING

© CHEF STYLE FRENCH DRESSING gaOZ.

® LOW CALORIE FRENCH DRESSING

® Low Calorie Chef Style FRENCH Dressing Br :

@ REGULAR ITALIAN DRESSING ‘

© LOW CALGRIE ITALIAN DRESSING :

A&P YOUR FINEST” GRADE "A" PASTEURIZED CHED-O-BIT AMER.'OR PIMIENTO

APPLE 1-Lb. 40 CHEESE 2 = T19c
|SAUCE cons SPREAD Pkg. | oe     

PRICES IN THIS AD EFF. ® Serve With Spring Onions & Fresh Tomatoes | THRU SATURDAY APRIL 2nd

i PAGE CHOCOLATE COVERED |

MALTED MILK EGGS “Wor
ANN PAGE CHOCOLATE COATED

COCOANUT CREAM EGGS 5%:
ANN PAGE CHOCOLATE DECORATED

‘ASSORTED CREAM EGGS
| ANN PAGE CHOCOLATE DECORATED

‘MARSHMALLOW EGGS Troy

CANDYCOTTONTAILS 3:
CARNIVAL BRAND ; Sn ADS

EASTER BASKET MIX "iv Cauliflower wes35¢

 

SERVE HOT TOPPED with BUTTER

BRCCCOLI Head 25¢ Be

IDEAL SNACK & SALAD VALUE!

Anjou Pears wu. 19¢

ANN PAGE DELIGHTFUL DIFFERENT

Non-Pareil GUM EGGS
ANN PAGE RED AND

BLACK JELLY EGGS
Ce PAGEIvPons FRUITSHVORS

Candy Pops i

fenca
12-02. y. Oc 45c
Pkg.

ANN PAGE SOLID MILKCHOCOLATE

CHICK CHICK—EASTER

| 6 DYES
29c¢

29c¢

43c¢

1-Lb.
Pkg.

SALAD TIME SPECIAL!

5 Avocados 2, 35c f§ 1
  

“THE REAL THING” A&P CONCENTRATED FROZEN FLORIDA

5. 99
TOOTHPASTE

1-Lb, 4
Oz. Pkg.   

 

CocoanutCreamEggs__3 "42-25 RABBITS ~~ 4a 35¢
12-0Oz.
Can

6-Oz.
Cons

ANN PAGE FRUIT FLAVOREDMULTICOLORED   
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NJANE PARKER—LARGE

ZC ANGEL FOOD =
1-Lb. 1-Oz.
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sons have more than their share |
of accidents and the accidents|

‘ they have are apt to be serious.
Since manyaccidents happen in

the home, North Carolina State |
extension home economics spe-
cialists suggest you make your
home as safe as possible for sen-
ior citizens. |

You'll need to take into consid: |
eration the special factors that
make older persons accident- E
prone, the specialists observe.
Most older persons do not see |

and hear so well as they did |
when they were younger. Their |

| ability to recognize, understand,
and judge a dangerous situation |
may haveslowed down. Even if |
sight and judzment have remain-
ed near normal, the sheer physi
cal abilitiy to react with speed
and vigor is usually less.
Anyone who cannot see well, is

morelikely to trip and fall. Keep

“Pinocchio”
Opens April 1
In Charlotte
CHARLOTTE, N. C. Pinoc-

chio, the broadway musical for
children will return to Ovens Au-
{ditorium for a two day run on
April 7 and 8. Five performances
will be given, performances on

{ April 7 at 4 and 7 p.m., April 8

|at 1:30, 4:00 and 7 p.m.

The adventure story, enacted
by 102 life-size marionettes opens
with a scene in Papa Gepetto's
Topshop, where the lonely old
toymaker and his dog, Koko, ad-
mire the big new puppet he has
just completed.

After Papa Gepetto and Koko
go to ted the Blue Fairy appears

| and brings Pinnocchio to life.
She cautions him that although

| he can move and speak like a
real boy, he will not be a real boy
until he learns the importance of
always tellinz the truth, keeping
promises, being brave and going
to school. To help him celebrate,|
she also brings to life the other
toys in the shop until the rooster
crows to mark the dawn.
The “coming out party” pxo-

i duction number features three
jacks in the boxes, a four piec2
clown band, a squad of toy

{ diers, a roller skating clown, the |
| delightful Calico dancing ele-
phant and the purple ostrich bal-

| lerina. The Tooster Crows, the
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Ivy styled fér

dress or casuall

 

NEVER NEED
IRONING

Lightweight, washable slacks

looks. In favored Black,
Light Olive, Ivy Beige, Navy,
Light Blue, Dark Olive.
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Stocks

FaraPress.

that keep their traditional good

also has its hazards. Elderly per-| a person could trip over. Throw
rugs should be well anchored.
Wipe up all spills so floors won't
.e slippery.
Medicines can be a hazard. It

is easy to get the wrong medi-
cine, especially at night. One way

to be sure a person gets the right

| medicine is to fasten a bit of
| sandpaper on bottles of medicine
that should not be taken internal-
ly. The sandpaper will be a warn-
ing a person can feel When he

| touches the bottle .
To eliminate unnecessary climb-

ing and bending, provide storage
areas for personal items and
household articles within easy
reach. For senior citizens, easy-to-
‘reach areas are between hip and
| eye levl.

By going ovr your house and
‘removing all -safety hazards,
. you'll do your part to insure the
senior citizen's safety, the special-

ists note.

other toys arejusttoys azain
and Papa Geppetto finds Pinoc-

chio is alive.

Many of the characters in the
“Pinocchio” are new, so

that those familiar with any pre-
vious version of the family class-

|ic will be in for some pleasant
{ and thrilling surprises. Even, Pin-
| occhio, himself, undergoes a dif-

ferent design.

Tickets may Le obtained from
the Coliseum Box Office or or-
dered by mail. Group rates are
extended ty Scouts, Churches and
clubs by contacting the box of-
fice.

Pvt. W. H. James
Completes Course
FORT DIX, N. J. (AHTNC) —

Jvt. William H. James, whose
wife, Jeanette, lives at 311 W.
Gold St., Kings Mountain, N. C.,
completed a vehicle mechanic
course at the Army Training Cen-
ter here March 11.
During the eight-week course,

James learned the fundamentals
of internal combustion engines
and wheeled vehicle chassis com-
ponents.

The 23-year-old soldier, son of
Mr. and Mrs England James,
Route 1, Bessemer City, entered
the Army in Noverber 1965 and
completed basic training at Fort

! Gordon, Ga.

He was graduated from Tryon
High School in 1961 and was em-
ployed ty Firestone Textiles, Gas-
tonia, before entering the Army.

 

 

 

Waist: 27-30 ole $6.00

31-42 See $7

 

  
   

 

   


